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Lactose Intolerance in an Indonesian Closed Community 

by 

PEDRO C. SAN DIEGO (*) .and AGUS ISKANDAR (**) 

Lactose Intolerance is now a recogni
zed cause of gastrointestinal sym
ptoms seen in the t>raetice of occu
paJtional medicine. Lactase deficiency 
in ~~tdults with resulting lactose into
lerance in the most common of th 3 

disaccharidase deficiency syndromes. 
Individuals involved frequently have 
diarrhea, abdominal distention~ and 
cramps when they take large quan
tities of milk, the principal carbohyd
rate of which is lactose. Lactase 
deficiency JSeems to be rthe rule ra
ther than the exception in the majo
rity of the world's population especi
al'l.y among Orierutals. Studies , on 
Japaillese, Chinese, Fill'ipi'nos, Indians, 
Singaporeans and Thais have shown 
its high incidence (Bolin et al. 1968; 
Davis and Bolin, 1967; Chung and 
McGill, Bolin et al. 1970; 'McDonagh, 
1970). 

This study was conducted to find owt 
its incidence among Indonesians in a 
closed community. 

Received 25th. Dec. 1973. 
* Medical Direktor, Jakarta. 

Materi.aJls and Methods 

Twohundred employees from the Li
rik, Central Sumatera camp of P.T. 
Stanvac Indonesia were sele~ted for 
this study. 
For1tytwo patients were from Java, 
Onehundred-fiftyseven from Sumate
ra, and one from Madura. , 
There were 179 malee and 21 fema
le.s. The 1age's ranged from 17 ;to 54 
years with a mean of 35.5 years. No
ne of these patients had previous 

I 

gastrointestinal complaints. 
The :racto:se ·tolera,nce te:st (LTT) was 
done in :the following manner: Each 
paJtient was tolld to fast from mid
night. Fifty grams of lactose in 500 
ml of water were given · orally the 
next morning. The blood glucose :(ca
pillary method) was determined im
mediatcly before the lacltose intake 
and then subsequently a:fler 15, eo, 
60, 90 and ,Cl20 minutes. During the 
procedure, tthey were •asked about 
the appearance of abdomina~ cramps, 

•• Senior Medical Officer, Lirik (Central Sum.) . 
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bloating and/ or diarrhea. An elevati
on of the ,blood glucose of 20 mg% 
or more was considered normal. 

Results 
The ;ideal response for lactase defici
ency is a combination of blood glu
cose devation of less than 20 mg% 
and gastrointestinal symptoms or di
arrhea and/ or gas. There were 78 
(34%) 1out of 200 patients who were 
positive. However, if the criterion is 
blood glucose level with or ,wilthout 
symptoms the incidence was higher, 
108 t54%) out of 200. 

TABLE 1: 

Other studies, (Welsh et al. 1967; 
Littman et al'. 1968; Gilat elt 'al. !1970) 
have show111 that glucose rise alone 
has a better correlation with lactase 
levelg than the presence or absence 
of sym,prtoms. 

This .is not surprising, because sym
ptoms might fail to develop in part 
of ;any group subjects given a ,mode
rate dose of .uny osmotic laxative. 

In o:1r study, the blood types were 
also correlaJted (Table 1). No statis
tically significant difference was 
found. 

Blood 
No. of patients Positive LTT % Type (*) 

A 58 
B 68 
0 58 

AB 15 

(*) -198 were Rh positive 

2 were Rh negative ,(1A and 1B). 

It was shown that a positive LTT 
can be further confirmed by doing a 
glucose-galactose tolerance test rto 
rule out marabsorption of monosac
charides. This was not done in our 
study. Newcomer and McGm (1967-
1966) showed an enhanced LTT by 
the use of capillary instead of venous 
blood. This, together with lowering 
t!he lower limilt of normal to 20 mg ro 
drasticaliy reduce rthe incidence of 
falsely flat rtoleramce curves and 
eliminated the need for glucose-

27 47% 
38 56% 
13 53% 

6 40% · 

galactose tolerance :test. Thus, in 
general, LTT is a good screening pro
cedure and pas been shown to corre
late well with lactase enzyme levels 
as noted in b:iopsy specimens, espe
cially if used with the capillary me
thod '(Welsh, 1966; Bolitn et •al. 1970; 
McDonagh, ,1970). 

Diagnosis 

Ladtase de£iciency or Lactose Into· 
lerance can be demonstrated in five 
ways: 
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1. By feeding !the patient 1 quart of 
milk and observe for the symp
toms. 

2. Do lactose tolerance test by gi
ving pO gms of Lactose. Draw the 
blood sample immediately before 
the procedure, examine the blood 
sugar at 15, 30, 60, 190, 120 mi
nutes. A rise of less than ,20 mgs 
with symptoms of diarrhea and/ 
or gas indicates Lactase defici
ency. 

3. By radio~ogical studies after gi
ving prutient ' a . Barirum-Lacto·se 
meal as describ~d by Laws and 
Neale. ' 

4oz. of micropaquo a:nd 25 gms of 
lactose given to patient. 
1 hour ( 60 minutes) film of the 
abdomen taken. Films were clas
sified as :.bnormal or no·rmal ac
cording to 

1. dilution of Barium 
2. dHrutation of small intestine 

3. transit time of barium to the 
colon. 
Correlation with lactose tolerance 
test in adult is good. 

4. By peroral biopsy of the Intesti
nal mucosa· of small bowel and 
assay the actual lactase content. 

5. By measuring the specific radio
activity of Carbondioxide in the 
exhaled breath after oral admi
nistration of Lactose I-C after an 
overnight fast. 

The test measures the activity 
level of the Intestinal Enzyme 

~actase (Dr. Sas·aki-John Hopkins 
Medical Ins.tiltute - Ba1timore). 

Advantage ., I 

1. Easier on prutient. 

2. Yield more information than in
tes.tinal biopsy. 

Disadvantage 

1. Can not be used in Diabetic pa
tient and with Pulmonary Dys
function. Fever and exercise in
fluence the result. 

Pathophysiology 

Normally ingested 11actose is splilbted 
into its two monosaccharide portions
glucose and galactose when · acted 
upon by the lactase enzyme before it 
can be absorbed through the intesti
nal mucosa. 

In lactase deficient individuals, lacto
se · is not digested so iJt: remains in 
the lumen. Thi,s draws osmotically 
large amount of fluid w1thin the gwt 
caushg distention, increased peristal
sis , and abdominal cramps. Colonic 
Bacteria acts on the unabsorbed lac
tose fermenting into l1actic acid with 
production of C0-2, resulting into 
bloatedness : and gaseous ' distention 
and frothy diarrhea. There are pro
bably two lactases.: the major one 
found in the intestinal mucosa brush 
border and rthe ;second, a non~specific 
beta-Galactosidesplitting enzyme, con
centrated in the cellular cytopl'asm 
which is sol!uble. The functioning en
zyme is located just outside the plas-



TABLE 2 :R.acial imcidence of Lactose Intolerance or lact1ase Deficiency. 

RACE 
NUMBER 

COUNTRY REFERENCE 
STUDIED 

Australian Australian Children 15 19 

(Eliot & Maxwell) 

New Guinea New Guinea 

(Bolin & Davis) 6 8 

-----
American:- White Baltimore-Maryland 

(Bayless & Rosenweig) 3 20 (adults) 

Baltimore-Maryland 

(Huang & Bayless) 21 20 (children) 

Oklahoma (Welsh et al) 45 145 

Chicago, Illinois 

(Litt'llan et al) 27 93 ;I) 

Rochester Minnesota 

(Newcomer & McGill) 33 100 ~ 

" Baltimore-Maryland 

(Cuatrecasas et al) 11 19 

Negroes Baltimore-Maryland 

(Bayless & Rosenweig) 3 20 (adults) 

Baltimore-Maryland 

(Huang & Bayless) 22 20 (children) 

Oklahoma 

(Welsh et al) 45 22 ' 
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TABLE 2: Continued 

Negreos (cont'd) Chicago, Illinois 

(Littman et al) 27 
; 

Baltimore 

(Cuatrecasas ;et al) 11 

Uganda (Bontu) 

(Cook & Kajubi) 9 

South Africa 

(Jershy et \al) 23 

•' 
Chinese , United States 

(Chung & McGill) I 8 

United States 

(Huang & Bayless) '22 

Australia 

{Bolin & Davis) - < 6 T •· <I 

Greek Cypriots London 

(Me Michael et al) 32 
I-

Indians Oklahoma 

(Welsh et al) 45 

Colombia, SA 1 

(Alzate et al) 1 

Eskimos (greenland) 

( Gudmand Hoyer & 

Jarnum) 19 

~ 

24 

: 41 

-

68 

22 

''" 
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TABLEl 2 : CotVtimued 

Indonesian I South Sumatera I 37 I 78 (adults) I 51% 1 

Pendopo Hospital- 1971 

{San Diego) t< 
Gajah Mada University 40 53 ,<adults) 90.6% N.B. : 25 mgs con-

:> 
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- J ogyakarta sidered lowet li- 0 
(ll . . i:'J (A. Surjono et al) mit of normal res-
H 

ponse according z 
T ~I 1 I >-3 

I -. I 0 
to procedure Ha. r< 

i:'J 
gedorn & J enser.. !:d 

:> 
University of Indonesia 39 838 Infant & chil- z 

() 

(1970 - 1972) dren with chronic 
i:'J 

I H 

( Sunoto et al) Diarrhea 52.8% z 
:> 

50 healthy pre· z 
school age 72% 

H z 
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.Japanese I Japan (Matsunaga) 28 75% ~ 
q 

United States - z 
H 

(Chung & McGill) 8 2 100% >-3 
>1 

Koreans I United States • 
{Chung & McGill) I 8 I 4 I I 100% ~ 
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TABLE 2 Cowtitlvued 

Philippines United States 

(Huang & ;Bayless) 

Philippines 

(Santos-Ocampo et al) 

Singapore Singa,pore 

(Bolin, Seah et al) 

Thai Thailand (adults) 

(Flatz et al) 

Thailand (children) 

(Flatz et al) 

Thailand (adults) 

{Troncale et al) 

Thailand (adults) 

'(Keusch et al) I 

Thailand (children) 

(Keusch et al) 

- ~---

22 10 

38 20 

4 98 

17 75 

17 37 I 

41 39 

26 140 

25 172 
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94% 
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100% 
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57% 
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ma membrane of the epilthelial cells. 
]tg activity takes place within ' the 
gut lumen at the very margin of the 
luminal coil/tents. ' 
Lactase peak activity is present in 
jejunum and ~roximal illeum. Low le
vels have been found in the duodenum 
and distal iilleum. No activity has 
beeru found in the stomach or colon. 
Symptoms vary from each individual 
wilth defreient , lactase enzyme de
pendi;!lg upon the amoUint of lactose 
ingested. Some may devel'op sym
ptoms of idarrhea, gas or abdominal 
cramps. Some when they ingest not 
enQIUgh mi1lk may or may not develo:p 
any E-ymptoms. The degree of lactase 
deficiency determines 'the [lacto·se in
tol~-rance in an i'!ldividual'. 

n;scussion 
Lactase deficiency is divided into 
primary (genetic or fami1ial) and se
condary (acquired). Secondary lacta
se deficiency is frequently found with 
other gastrointestinal disease where 
there is evidence of mucosal damage. 
These include ulcerative col!itis, regi
onal enteritis, non-tropical and tro
pical sprue, cystic fibrosis and bacte
rial ;nfections of rthe gastrointestinal 
tract. We are interested solely on 
primary deficiency. These patients 
are usually free of symptoms even 
after <taking moderate amount of 
milk. 
The intestinal enzyme lactase is pre
sent on or within the brush border 
of intestinal epilthelial cells (Crane, 
1966; Dahlquist, 1967; Johnson, 
1967) . . 

The maj'or concentration is located 
jiUst outsi'de the plasma membrane 
of the epithelia¥ cell in the jejunum 
and proximal ileum. Its activity ta
kes place 'within the gut lumen at the 
very margin of <the luminal co~tents. 
In normal individuals the disaccha
ride lactose is hydrolized by l1actase 
into glucose H;nd galactose. These 
monosaccharides are then absorbed. 
However, in lactase deficient indivi
duals the lactose which remains 
unaffected s't~.ys in the lumen. Its os
motic effect leads to a shift of fluids 
iruto the intestinal tra.ct. The pH of 
the stoor also decreases due to the 
production of lactic add and short
chain fatty acids from the fermen
tation of lactose by the colonic 
bacteria. 

This leads to abdominal distell!tion, 
cramps, increa.sed peristalsis and ca
tharsis. The c?xbon dioxide produced 
by the fermentation ?.lso contributes 
to bloating and frothy diarrhea. The 
symptoms appear wi-thin 1-3 hours 
of milk (lactose) ingestion. Th~ seve
rity depends upon the amount of lac
tose ingested and the degree of lac
tase deficiency. 

Gastrointesti-nal' symptoms are the 
cause of approximately 6% 1of the 
acute conditions producing lost time 
d1sabililty in the working population 
of the United States. In A~ia perhaps 
it is about 20 - 25%. 
There are significant racial diffe
rences in lthe incidence of lactose 

I 

intolerance. In adruJit whites from 
Northwest 1 Europe and U.S.A., the 
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tncidence has varied from 10 - 18% 
(Bayless et al. 1966; Cuatrecasas et 
al. 1965). In Negroes-, Indians in rt:he 
U.S.A., Greek Cypriots, Australian 
abori.girre·s and New Guinea natives, 
it ranges from 35-100% (Eliot et a~. 
1967; Al'zrun et al. 1969; Bayless & 
Rosenweig, 11967; McMichael et al. 
1966· Weish et al. 1967). 

' I 

Asi!ans, Japanese, Filipd!nos, Chinese, 
Koreans, Thais, Singaporeans. and 

I 
Indians showed an incidence of 75 -
100%. In pur study, 54% were afflic
ted. Of those with abnormal LTT 
many were not aware of their into
lerance either pecause they are not 
milk drinkers, or because some of 
them had milk discomfo11t, like fliatu-

' lenc0, when they took milk during 
chi~dhood and s~nce then have avoi-, 
dedit. 
The r.a.use of deficiency is not known. 
Some .suggest that it may represent 
a long lasting or permanent residue 
of ail! illness or non-specific injrury. 
In the tropics malnutrition and resi
dence therein have been associated 
with non-.specific small intestinal mu
cosal changes. Many researchers beli
eve the deficiency ito be of genetic 
origin while others support the adap
tatiml theory. 
The arguments of those in favor of 
the genci.ic origin are: Welsh, 1970; 
Ferguson and Jv.'{axwell, 1967; Cook 
and Kajubi, 1966; Bayless and Ro
senweig, 1967; Dawson, 1968; Rosen
weig, 1971). 

1. There is a family history in many 
patients with the disorder. · 

2. There is marked: racial prevalence 
in many areas of the world, re
g:trdless 1 environmerutal differen
ces. 

3. There are !tribal differences, in the 
frequency of lactase deficiency in 
Uganda. 

On the other ha:nd, Cuatreca.sas et al. 
(1965) showed a strong correlation 
between milk consumption and laCJto
se absorption. Bolin and Da.cis (1969) 
found 1an association between l1ack of 
continued milk drinking after wea
ning and lactose intolerance in a 
group of Chjnese students living in 
Australia. B01Nn et al. (1971) showed 
increased lactase activity in rats af
ter prolonged feeding. 
The treatmerut i·s low lactose diet 
(Table 3); 
The patient should be informed about 
the problem and advised to limit the 
intake of milk and other 11actose con
taining produCits to an amount that 
tthey become symptom-free. Products 
iill which Lactose is already fermented 
to lactic 1acid such as yoghurt, cultu
red buttermilk and acidophil.ic milk 
may be taken. Occasionally /they may 
need a supplement of calcium gluco
nate tablets to avoid caJllcium defici
ency (McCracken, 1970). 1 

Smnmary 

Twohundred Indonesians were sub
jected to lactose tolerance test. None 
of them complained of previous gas
troinrt:estinal symptoms and milk iruto
lerance. Onehundred-eight of the 200 
(54%)_ showed definite lactase defi-
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ciency. Thi1s is rela1tively Tow as com
pared to Qlthcr <studies done by seve
ral researchers on Orierutals. 

Lact0se intolerance is a mild, clinical 
entity; essentially in a.cute self limi
ting problem in which not only the 
industrial physicians Ehould be aware 
of because if it remains unrecognized, 
it can leaf to chronic compl1aints and 
can contribute to lost time d.isabiliJty 
amoug the working population. 

Treatment when recognized is simple. 

TABLE 2: Lactase deficient diet 

FOODS TO INCLUDE 

MILK & MILK PRODUCTS 

None; nutramigen and soybean milks 
used as milk .substitutes (only good 
source of calcium). 

MEAT, FISH & FOWL 

Plain beef, chicken, fish, turkey lamb, 
veal1, pork ~nd ham. 

EGGS 

A 11 

VEGETABLES 

A 11 
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FOODS TO OMIT 

All milk of any species and all pro
ducts containing milk, as ·skim, dried, 
evaporated, condenced; yoghurt, 
chees~, · ice-cream, sherbet, malted 
milk. ; 

Creamed or breaded meat, fish, or 
fowl, sausage products, such as wi
eners, liver sausage, cold cuts conta
ining milk. 

none 

All canned or frozen vegetables, or 
corn curls if lactose i.s added during 
processing. 
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TABLE 3 Conti1z-ued 

POTATOES AND SUBSTITUTES 

WhiJte & sweet potatoes, j:ams, ma
caroni, noodles, spaghetti, rice. 

BREADS AND CEREALS 

Any that do not contain milk or milk 
products. 

FAT.S 

Margarine & dressings :which do not 
contain milk or milk p~oduats; oils; 
shortenings; bacon, butter. 

SOUPS 

I 
Any creamed, breaded or buttered, 
french or instant potatoes jf lactose 
is added during processing. 

Prepared mizes, such as muffins., bis
cuits, waffl63, pancakes., some dry 
cerea]s, instant cream or wheat. 
Read labclls carefully. 

dressings containing milk or milk 
produCits, cream, cream cheese. 

Clear .soups, vegetabl1e soups., con- Cream soups, chowders, commercial
sommes. ly prepared soups containing lactose. 

DESSE~TS 

Water and fruit ices.. gelatin, angel 
food cake, homemade cakes, pies 
cookies made from acceptable ingre
dients. 

FRUITS 

All fresh, canned or frozen that are 
not proces·sed wilth lactose. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Nuts and nut-butters, unsalted pop
corn, olives, pure sugar candy, jelly 
or marmalade, sugar, co~n syrup. 

commercial cakes and cookies & mi
xe·s, custard, pudd;.ngs, ice-cream 
made with milk, any containing cho
col'ate. 

Any calllned or · frozen processed 
with lactose. 

Gravy, whi1te sauce, chocolate, cocoa 
toffee, peppermints, butterscotch, 
caramels, molasses, candies, instant 
coffee, powdered soft drinks, mono
sodinm glUJtamate, some spiceblends, 
chewing gum. 
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THIS DIET SHOULD BE SUPPLEMEN
I'ED WITH CALCIUM 

In :ill instances, labels shOIUld be read 
carefully and ·any products which 
contains milk, l1actose, casein, whey, 
dry milk solids, or curds should be 
omitted. 
Manufacturers should be con:t:acted if 
there is doubt concerning ingredients 
in any product. 
Ad'apted from J. amer. diet. Ass. VoJ. 
43 No. 3: Page 220. 

Lactose Free Diet 
1. Avoid milk and milk products; 

milk, cheese, butter, ice-cream, 
etc. 

2. Avoid Yoghurt. 

3. Certain liquors have a high lac-
tose content and l!iquors in gene
ral should be avoided. 

4. Instant coffees may have a high 
lactose content and should be 
avoided. 

5. Frozen ~ried potatoes (labe~' on 
the package should be inveshl-· 
gaited) may contain ractose. 

6. Use of milk powdter like Nestle, 
with no lactose particularly in 
ciklren. 
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